Gyraulus lae"is (Alder)'jn kalp atl~larl üzerine Paramphistomum serkerlerinin etkisi 
Introduction
Many species of gastropod molluscs suffer parasıtıc infection by asexual stages of digenean trematodes, some of great medical importance. There is an inereasing literature about the metabolic interrelationships between the parasite and the molluscan host (I).
The life history of digenetic trematodes is complicated by successive larval form known as parthenite which may multiply abundantly within the molluscan hos1. The degree of compl~xity of the life history of the parasite varies with species and may involve one or two interınediate host which harbour the larval forms.
In parasitized snails with digem:tic larval trematodes, one can expect to find pathological manifestation induced by the trematode larvae. Such alternation from the normal can b~appreciated as physiological and histopathological changes.
Little information is available on the influence of digenetic larval treınatodes on the physiological changes of gastropod hosts, despite the general reviews by (3, 11, 16) . Cheng (4) suggests that the effects of parasitism on the general physiologieal statc of the snail ho st incll!-de: increased sheıı growth of the host, pigıncnta (ion, thinning and baııooning of sheııs, risc in body temperature and des~ruction cr circulation, increased ealeium content in the tissue, dccrease in haeın-olymph protein and glucose concentrations, increased heart rate and oxygen uptake.
The heart rate is probably the commonest parameter in comparative physiology, in a given animal is one of the most variable characteristics (12) . Tn general, the heart rate is faster in smal1 animals of a given kind than in larger ones. Alsa heart rat e varies greatly with exercise, rest or loeomotor activity, it is lower in sluggish animals than in related active ones. Schwartzkopff (13) considered Helix poıııatia together with severalother terrestrial species as active pulmonates hawing a heart rate of 40-70 beats / minute, whilst Lymnaea stagnalis and other fresh water pulmonates are eomparatively inaetive with a heart fate of 15-40 beats / minute.
Little observation is available on the effect of parasitism on the heart rate of the snail host. Apparently the only work investigating the effeet of parasitic infectian on the heart rate of gastropod molluscs is that of Lee and Cheng (10) The present study is the first of a series deals with host-parasite relations of Paramphistomum cercariae and the fresh water snail Gyraulus laevis which harbour Paramphistomum cercariae. This investigation was earried out to observe and compare the heart rate of unparasitized Gyraulus lael'i.\'and those parasitized with Paraınphisto-mum cercarıae.
Materials and Methods
Gyraulus laevis used in the present investigation were colleeted on May 28, i986 from Eskişehir Çifteler State Farm 250 kilometer west of Ankara, Turkey. Snai1s were transported to the laboratory where they were maintained İn plastic aquaria half filled with deeh!orinated tap water. Snails were liberally supplied with fresh lettuce leaves unti! used in the experiment.
Parasitized Gyrau/us taevis with Paramphİstomum cercariae can be identified and separated from unparasitized ones by detecting the different developing stages of the parasite such as sporocysts, rediae and cercariae through the transparent shell using binocular dissecting microscope. Parasitized specimcns were kept individuaIly in smaIl petri dishes for about two hours exposed to light, to allow mature cercariae to emerge. Snails shedding cercariae were only used for measuring the heart beats of parasitized specimens.
Heart beats of unparasitized snails were measured af ter three weeks of collecting the specimens. Snails were examined after counting heart beats in order to find non-emerged cercariae and their parthenite (rediae or sporocysts) by crushing the snails and examined under dissecting microscope to eosure that theyare free from infection.
Fifty one specimens of Gyrau!us taevis parasitized with Paramphistomum cercariae and seventy-six unparasitized ones were used in this investigation. The heart rate of each snail was ascertained by direct observation and counting under dissection microscope. Each snail was submerged in a smail bowl containing dechlorinated tap water and the heart rate was recorded as beats per minute. The heart rate of each specimen was observed and measured for at least 60 minutes. Af ter determining the heart rate of each snail, its shell diameter was subsequently determined. Snails were classified according to their shell diameter into three size groups. Group A (0.3-0.39 mm) group B (0.4-0.49 mm) and group C (0.5-0.6 mm).
Observations were made on the behaviour of each snail during recording of the heart rate. This allowed the heart rate associated with the activity (active rate) and quiescent (standard rate) to be cakulated independently. Regression lines were fitted to the maximum and minimum heart rate.
Results
A total of 1226 (0.30-0.6 mm in shell diameter) specimens of Gyrau/us /aevis collected from Eskişehir Çifteler State Farm, west of Ankara, Turkey, were examined for digenetic larval trcmatode infections. Fifty-three specimens were parasitized with Paramphistomum cercariae (4.32 %). All İnfections involved one species only. There was no case of infection wİth two species of digenea. Most infection were moderate to heavy.
The results obtained from measuring the heart rat e in water (temperature=25 oc) of quiscent unparasitized and parasitized Gyraulus laevis are summarized in Table i . it is clear from the data presented that the difference between the mean heart rate (beats j minute) of quiescent parasitized and unparasitized Gyrau/us /aevis in three different size groups is statisticalIy significant.
The mean heart rate in three parasitized groups A,B and C was 84. 10. ı6 beats j minute and 70 quiescent unparasitized ones (50.57 :1:: 7.60 beats j minute) is statisticalIy significant (P < 0.001). The results indicated the significantly greater heart rates of parasitized snails. The percentage increase in the heart rat e of three parasitized groups (A,B and c) was 35.42, 60.47 and 64.92 respectively. The overal) percentage increase of parasitized specimens was 51.45 %.
The active heart rate of parasitized and unparasitized Gyrau/us /aevis submerged in water is summarized in Table 2 . The results show that the active heart rate of both parasitized and unparasitized snails are greater than that recorded for quiescent ones. Unparasitized specimens showed a ınean heart rate of 72.39 ::!:: 4.92 beats j minute compared with a mean hcart rate of 93.33 ::l: 2.86 beats j minute recorded for parasitized snails with Paramphistomum eercariae. The percentage increase in the heart rate of active parasitized snails was 28.92 %. Figure i presents the relationship between the heart rate (beats / minute) and the shell diameter (mm) of both quiescent unparasitized and parasitized Gyrau/us /aevis. lt is evident from the graph that the heart rates of both snails parasitized and unparasitized with Paramphistomum cercariae decrease as the shell diameter inereases.
Discussion and Conclusion
A number of obvious inter-related factors, such as environmental conditions and the behaviour of the intermediate and final hosts, may be expected to account for the incidence of infectian in Gyraulus taevis parasitized with Paramphistomum cercariae. The percentage of infected Gyrau/us taevis with Paramphistomum eercariae was 4.32 'x •
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• Counting the heart rate by direct obs~rvation undcr binoeular disseetion ınicroscope seems to be well used specially in snails with transparent shells as GyrauJus Jaevis (6, i0, 14,15) .
Little information is available on the effcct of larva! treınatode on the heart rate of the snail hos1. In the present investigation an experiment was carried out to observe and compare the heart rate of both unparasitized and parasitized GyrauJus Jaeı'is.
The present investigatioıı indicated that parasitized GyrauJus laevis with Paraınphistomum cercariae have a significantly higher heart beats per minute than those unparasitized snails. The mean heart rate (beats j minute) for three different size groups ranging from 0.30 to 0.60 mm in shell diameter was 84.22 -1- 5 Cryptocotyle lingua measured the heart rate by four different techniques recorded an overall increase of heart rate in parasitized anima 1 s as 34. J3 %. Lanistes carinatus parasitized with xiphidiocercariae showed an increase of 32.32 % in the heart ıate compared with unparasitized snails (9).
Cheng and Bier (5) İndicated that the time at which the heart rate of parasitized Biomplıalaria glabrata coınmences to be sİgnificantly different from that of uninfected snails, corr,;"sponds to the period when the enclosed daughter sporocysts of Sclıistosoma mansoııi begiıı pı oducing cercariae. In the present study siınilar phenomenon occure<l in Gyraulus laevis parasitized with Paraınphistoınum cercariae since the parasitized snails used in ıneasuring the heart rate were shedding cercarİae.
The possible explanation for the incn-:ase in the heart rate of paıu-sitized Gyraulus laevis with Paramphistonıum cercariae is that the parasite within the molluscan host either directly or indirectly, through stimulation of the nervous system, cause cardio-excitation (tachycardia) or reduce the cardio-inhibitor. On the other hand the parasite could produce, as a metabolic by product, some forın of substance which increases the heart beats. Jones and Kaınel (7) indicatcd a reduction in blood volume of parasitizcd L. littorea with r. lingua. This reduction in blood volume wiJl lead to a more rapid circulation of the blood to ensure adequate supply to the tissue. It is possible that a similar phenomenon occurs in the present study.
Comprehensive biochemical studies are necessary to eJucidate ıhe precise ca use of the greater hcart rate in Gyraulus laevis parasitized with Paramphistomum cercariae.
